BASE MAP (INTERVIEW)  DRAWN MAP

LANDMARKS
- Jordan’s
- Filene’s
- Park St Church
- Jordan’s
- Filene’s
- Park St. Church
- Boylston St. M.T.A. Sta.
- Park St. M.T.A. STA
- Paine’s
- Best’s
- Peck & Peck
- Bonwits
- Brooks Bros.
- Book Clearing House.

AREAS
- Symphony Hall
- John Hancock
- Shell
- Chas. St. Sta.
- State House
- South Station
- Faneuil Hall
- Beacon Hill
- Shopping District
- wholesale goods, material
Base Map (Interview) Drawn Map

OPEN SPACES Scollay Sq.

Chas. St. Rotary
Haymarket

STREETS

MASS AVE. broken line boundary – crossed only by Storrow Dr. (I) No Mass. Ave.


Chas. St. connects w/Beacon and runs a little past Rotary. (C) Chas St. a line that connects with 2 unnamed sts. (Impossible to guess what she has in mind.) Maybe are in Cambridge.

Beacon runs from Chas. to State House & Park St. (C) Beacon connects w/ Park St. then floats off

Park St. Connects Beacon & Tremont. (C) Park St. runs from Wash., across Trem. to Beacon.

Tremont from Boylston to Park St. (C) Tremont from Boylston (?) to Park St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Map (Interview)</th>
<th>Drawn Map</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boylston connects with Tremont &amp; Washington Sts. and becomes Essex St. Ending at So. Station.</td>
<td>Boylston (if it is Boylston) runs from an end of common across Tremont &amp; Washington.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington St. from Boylston to Faneuil Hall, with Summer St. juncture indicated.</td>
<td>Wash. St. floats at ends – runs across Boylston(?) and Park St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floating bit of Central Artery indicated</td>
<td>No Central Artery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Commonwealth.</td>
<td>Bit of Commonwealth Ave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Miss Eberhardt's structural, drawn) map is really quite a mess, street wise as she knows same usual, but doesn’t seem to connect them w. any logically running street pattern. The Base maps makes her knowledge seem a little more organized, though very sketchy.)